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Prominent Men Endorse the
Torrens System. -

COURT CLERKS WANT IT

Mes.rs. Savllle of Richmond, Waddlll of

Henrlco, Duval of Manchester Llke
tho System Greatly .Messrs.

Scott, Bryan and Rose for H.

Tho Torrens Systom of Land Reglstra-
llon Is moollng wlth, tiiiriunllfled npproval
on tho part of nll who hnvo InVostignted
lt.

._

Tho flrst person ls j-ct to bo found who
l'.nu looked Into thu oporatlon of / Bhe
iiyntom who Is not pleased wlth It and ls
not assiirod that lt posHcssen Immensc ad-
vantages oycr tho present rnothotf.
Yesterday a number of woll known'iresl-

dcnts of Richmond and viclnlty wero ask¬
ed for an exprcsnton on the Torrens Sys¬
tem. Tho oplnlon of theso gentlemen
wero not known when asked, tho effort
belng to flnd out what business men

wero thinklng of lt; whether or not they
-ulioved It had sufflclent advantages ovor

tho present to wurrant Its adoptlon ln tho
Stato. Thereforo tho intervlewer sought
out thoso whose business exi>erlenco In-
cluded many transfers of real estato or
thoso whoso everydiiy business It was to
uttend to such matters, such os real. es¬
tate men and clerks of courta.

It Is a notoblo fact that strong en-

doraements como from Clorks Savllle, of
tho Richmond Chanccry Court, Waddlll,
of tho Honrlco County Court, and Duval,'
of the Manchestor Husflngs Court, and
that Presldent Rose, of the Real Estato
Assoclatlon, is most favorably tmprces-
ed wlth lt. so far os ho had opportunlty
to inform himsolf concernlng It. Other
prominent men aro equally onthuslastlc.
Thelr own wordB speak for them:

Mr. Sam P. Waddill.
My Information as to tho Torrens"

Systom leads mo to bellevo that lf adopt¬
ed In Vlrglnla it would bo of incalculablo
heneflt to tho owners of real estato. In
tho adjudlcatlon, of tho tltlo hi the flrst

»_jnco tho safeguarda adopted ln tho
to of Moasachusett- should be pro-

vJded hero. The systom cannot bo mado
compulsory, but the advantages galned
hy thoso adoptlng It would soon bo man¬

ifest so It would grow year 'by yoar un¬
tll, It would ultimately become of almost
unlversal appllcatlon.
The inablllty to use real estate. especlal-

ly in the country, au a sourco of credlt
causes the owner to become indlfferent
tO'defects ln hls lille, and os" time goea
by the dlfficulty of reliovlrig theso em-
burrassmenta bocomos greater, and final-
|y an oxpenslve HUgatlon must bo lncur-
rod to remedy the objectlons. Under the
Torrons Systom tho tltlo to bo avallablo
must be at all tlmos clear.
lt ls the experlence of every real estato

agent that the titio to roal estato often
hocomea so clouded that It tnJtes woeks
¦nd montha to clear the enoumbrances.
If a purchaflcr lias beon securcd In ad¬
vanco he; oftontlmes. ls not willing to
walt for thoso proccedlngs to be porfect-
ed, and morcover become susplclous of
such a tltlo, and wlthdraws his offer for
the.proporty. An activlty In real ostato,
that ha-s romained- dorrnant so long.
¦would bo awakened. and it would be¬
come a llvo asset instead of. belng so

rnuch doad capltal wlth tho over recurrlng
burden of taxatlon.

Mr. Fred. W. Scott.
Mr, Frod W. Scott, bankor and brokor,

vlco-presldent of tho Richmond Stock Ex-
change, was asked yesterday what he
thought of the Torrens' system, and ro-

plled In onthuslastlc pralse of lt. Mr.
Scott sald at tho outset that he had been
studylng the system for some days past,
and was convlncod that It was a great
stop In tho llno of progress. He contead-
ed that the prosen^ systom l»as boB-lt
tho tlmos. confusliui a"nd'a source of' al¬
most [ntermlnable annoyance to persons
buylng proporty. Ho gavo a most apt
lllustratlon. Some whilo ago ho bought
a pleco of property. He cmployed two
lawyers to soo that. he got a c!t_u- tltle
to it. Thoy woro two months at lt,- and
he was convlnced that had the Torrens
system been In operatjoti the transnctlon
would haive been over Irl a woek or less.
Mr. Scott seemod to ho nnablo to say too
much for lt. Ho belleved that Iho tlrrrs
was rtpo for Its adoptlon, nnd then he
went on to tell how easlly and slmply it
would operate, taklng the transfer of
stocks as an lllustratlon. Mr. Scott has
bought considerable property recently and
probably owns the most valuable vacant
resldence proporty ln the clty, the lot nd-
Jolnlng the Franklln Stroet resldence pf.
the lato Major Glnter. Thereforo, hls
exqualntanco with the old system ls sulfl-
clent to mako hlm sick and tlrod of lt.

Mr, Josoph Bryan.
Mr. Josoph Bryan was nlso asked for

hls oplnlon as to tho ofllcloncy and ad¬
vantages of tho Torrens systom.
Ho replled: "My Denr Slr,.The pres¬

ent mothod of tho transfer of real estatfl
ls ono hundred years bqhlnd the times.
Compared wlth the TorrenB system, It ls
llke nn ox cart boslde a modern locorno-
tlvo."
Mr, Bryan was.c.onfldent lt was one of

tho best moves ever inauguratcd for tho
business Interest ot tho State.
"It wlll increaso tho business of real

estato men a hundred fold, say that for
me," continued ho wlth enthuslasm.
"People dlsllko to buy property, the
menns of transfer ls ho cumhorsomb, It
takes so long ond coats so much. There
ls hardly nny ond to It."
Mr. Bryan has beon an advocate of the

Torrons system for a numbor of years.He would liko very much to soo It adopt¬ed, bellovlng its operntlon to be of greatadvantago to the State.
President E. S, Rose.

Mr, E. S. Rose, presldent of tho Rich¬
mond Renl Estate Assoclatlon, was found
almost In tho aet of studylng tho Tor-
rens system. "I am not qulto ln a po¬
eltlon to tell you posltlvely what I think
of tho system," satl ho, "I have been
studylng It at odd tlmes for sevoral days,
and what I havo learned of its oporatloit,
I am greatly pleased wlth. :t has not
a single dlsadvantago so far as I am
see," ho conoluded.

Mr, A. L, Adamson,
Mr. A. ~. Adamson, ono of the most

wldely known roal estato agents of thls
section, wlth hls offlce ln Manchester,
thlnks tho Torrons systom a splendld
one, In that lt makes it eosler for roal
estato ownors to make deals and tmnsaot
other business that may requlre roal e_~
tnte security.
"It would probably cause tha |oss of

many fees to lawyers and real estate
mon, too," sald Mr, Adamson, "but lt
would bo a most convenient system for
property ownors, and a moat cleslrable
pne."

Clerk Duval's Oplnlon.
Clerk Puvol, of the Manohoster court.

sald he had not studled the system care-
^.h*, h»* '''.»-««**-»«4 he feJU Ui»>, lt would

bo most nccoptahlo to proporty ownera.
"lt wlll gtve tho clerk moro work lo do,

nnd lt wlil rorjulre a largcr nmoitnl ot
resetireh on Ihe statl. That wlll Rlvo the
lawyera plenty of work-In goltlng tho
deeds and transfors and mortgages lnto
worklng otdor. bul aftor that I should
thlnk tho Inwyers wouid havo llttlo busi-
noaa ln thnt'respect. But the great pub-
110 aro the pooplo who wouid dorlvo what'
ovor benefit there Is ln lt,"

Olerk O. O. Savllle.
Major Charles O. Savllle, clerk of tho

Ciinnnory Court nf Hlehmond, hns glven
the Torrens Bystcm cnreful consldora-
tlon. i!o thlnkB It nn oxcellont plan nnd
bollovcs lt wlll facllltnto the work Ih hla
otllco, By Its ndopllon many foea that
havo boon golng to lawyers wlll he ciit
off aftor tho ayalem haa been put lnto
good worklng nhape, but to those moro
dlreetly Interested lt wlll provo of vast
bonofll. lt wlll do away wllh tho tedlous
pourlng ovor court booka, and wlll put
tho conditlon of all .property dlreetly bo¬
fore thoso with whom buslness' l» ex¬
pected to bo IranBttcted, nnd mnko tho
lasue of ccrtlflctttes a plaln mattor of
buslness,

LYNCHBURG COUPLE
ELOPE TO WASHINGTON

(gpoclnl to Tue Tlnitn-DInpntcli.i
WASHINGTON, D. .0., Maroh 3..Mr.

Walter Preston "'fyroe and Mlss Mary
Carter Glass, both of Lynchburg, elutled
the parents of ,tho latter and were mar¬
rlod hero lnst nlght. The linot was tled
at tho homo of Mrs. Nannlo Slnton, No.
1012 Fourtcentli Streot, Northwest, In the
presenco of a numbor of pei'Hons who hnd
beer. let lnto tho secrot.
Tho brldo Is tho daughtcr of Mr. E. C.

Glusa, superlntendent of lho publlc schools
of ...Lynchburg, nnd a nloco of Ropreaent-
ativo Carter Glass, of tlhe Slxth Virginla
Dlstrlct. While there wua aome opposl¬
tlon on tho part of tho parents of the
brlde, It was not of tho unaltorablo klnd.
Howovor, thero waa opposltlon. and that
was enough to brlng tho young couplo
to tho clcclslon that lt waa well they ahould
como to Waahlngton ano bo married. Ac-
cordlng to a proarranged plan, Mr. Ty¬
ree left Lynchburg Sunday nlght and' ar¬
rlved ln Washlngton, yeaterday morning.
Ho found n friend to help hlm out, and
togcthor tihey calied on the Bev. Frank
M. Bristol, i pastor of tho Metropolltan
Methodlst Church, who agrijed to tlo tho
knot. Tho llconso was procured, and lt
was arranged that the weddlng should
take place at tho houso of Mrs. Slnton,
tho bridogroom's'aunt.

STR1KE IN* COLORADO
State Troops Protecting U. S. Reduclion

Company's Plant.
(SpccUl to Tlie TI.ioii-Dliii.ntc_.)

DENVER, COL., March 3.-At tho ro-
quest of Sherlff Gllbert, of 131 Paso coun¬
ty, and tho United States Reductlon Com¬
pany. operatlng at Colorado Clty, Gov¬
ernor Peabody at noon to-day called out
the State trooi/3 to proceed to Colorado
Clty and protect the Reductlon Compa¬
ny's plant, from strlkers. The owners of
tho Elkton "and other mlnes at Crlpplo
Creok were notlflod to dlscontlnue shlp-
ment of'ore to tho Reductlon mllls at
Colorado Clty. whlch aro huvlng strlke
troublea with tho labor unlons on and
aftor March 9th. Thls lntroduccs the
strlko lnto tho Crlpplo Creek Dlstrlct, aa

tho Elkton Company says It wlll contlnue
to run, employlng such unlon nnd non-

ulon men as cah be secunxl. Battery A.
one troop of cavalry and five companlea
of Infantry, ln all about tTW men, were

sont to Colorado Sprlngs thls afternoon.
Qulet prevalls there to-day, and no serl¬
ous dlKturbanco has occurred sinco tho
strlke began two weeks ago.

«-.

MURDERED HER HUSBAND

Claimed He Had Been Shot by Burglar
Who Robbed the House.

(By AssocUtec! rress.)
DAVID CITY. NEB., March 3..The

Jury in the Lllllo murder caso thls after¬
noon brought In n verdict of gullty and
flxed the puulshmont at Imprlaonment for
life. Mra. Lona M. Lllllo was accuaed
of tho murdor of hor .husband, Harv-.-y
Lllllo, October 2-tth last by shooting hlm
as he lay sleeping in bed. Mrs. Liilie
clalmod her husband had boon shot by
a burglar who had robbed the houso of
$300 ln cash. Mr. Lllllo wan a popular
bualness man without known enemics,
and hla domestic affalrs wero suppoaed
to bo pleasant. It was tcstlfled at the
trlal that? Mrs. Lillle waa a steady patron
of bucket shops and had lOBt much money.
It was also shown that hor husband's llfe
Insurance ln her favor was J8.000.

BY STRANGULATION
Third Wlfe of Albert Knapp Proves to

Be His Fifth Victim.
(Dy Assoclatid Press.)

NEW ALBANY, IND.. March 3..Trebly
ldentlfled by Charles Goddard, her unclo,
Edward Klng, the brothor-ln-law of her
husband, and Major George Kuemmerllng,
Chiof of Pollco of Hamllton. O., tho body
of Hannah Goddard Knapp, the thlrd wlfe
and fifth vlctlm of Alfred Knapp, was
taken to-day tp Hamllton. Dr. W. L.
Starr, the coroner. heard tho testlmony
and returned a flndlng at onco that the
body was that of Hannah Goddard Knapp,
and that she came to hor death by
strangulatlon. The three men after a
short oonsultatlon declded that the best
thing to be done was to take tho body to
Hamllton, where It wlll bo buried In the
Goddard lot ln the cemetery there.

.

Conference at Washington.
(By AssoelHtod Press,)

SCRANTON, PA., March 3.-Represonta-
tlves of tho operators and miners have
beon summOned by the mlno strlke com¬
mlsslon for a conference In Washlngton
to take placo Thursday noxt. All the local
lawyarS who appeared beforo tho commls¬
slon wlll leavo to-morrow for Washlngton.
Tho summons from tho commlBslon almply
states thnt tho comrnlssloners want to
confer about tho question of welghlng
coal.

i

Buys a Handsome Resldence.
Mossrs, Pollnrd and Bagby, real estato

ngents, yoBterday BOld the handsomo
residonco, No. 6- East Frankiln Street, to
Mr, E. D. Hotchklas, who nlso owns ono
of the adjolnlng roslden ps, whlch is hla
home. Tho prlco was $9,!KK). Thls-ls ono
ot the notablo salos of the wlnter.

g Mr. Jullon W. Tyler ls on a buslnosii
trlp to Now York.

Ttttt'S Pill.S
Cure All
Liver lils.
Perfect Health.
Keep tlie system ja perfect ordei
by the occaslonal use of Tutt'a
Uver Pills, They regulate tbo
bowel. and prodnco

A Vlgorous Body
For sick headache, malarla, blN
iousne.it, coustipatlon aad kiudred
lisetsei an abaolute c_t%

TUTT'S LIVER PILL*-

WERE DIVIDED
ON MEASURE

Aldrich Blll Had Both Good
and Bad Features.

FAVORS SEATINO SMOOT
_ t

Senator Danlel Says that Even Though
the Tlah Member Be a Polygamist
Ho Should Bo Glven Seat to
Whlch He Haa Been Elected.

Tlmos-Dlspatch Buroau,
No. 1417 G Stroet, Northwest,

Washington, D. C Maroh-3.
Now that tho Aldrich currnncy blll Is

do&d lt becomos moro apparont than evor

that sentlment os regards to measure

was not cryBtallzed. Neither Democrats
nor Republlcans wero united for or

agalnat It. Senator Danlel polnted out
to mo to-day somo very bad features of
the blll, along wlth somo that commended
lt, Had tho blll boon Introduced oarlj- In
the session, rcceli'ed full dlscusslon, and
been amended In soveral partlculars, as lt
would have been, it would have bee*S
much moro acceptablo to tho men* whn
were opposed to Its passago at thls ses¬
sion, i

Sonator Balloy mado tho very strongest
speech made In support of the blll, but
ns a rule, tho .Democrats and western
Republlcans were opposed to lt. Senators
Morgan, Carmaok, iMcLaurfn of Missls"-
slppl, and Pntterson, of Cotcrado, made
spoeches agalnst tho blll that engaged
the closest attentlon of tha Senate.
Aslde from all questlon as lo' tho merlts

of tho blll, there can be no donfit that th3
Democrats presented tho strongor argu-
rnents. Tho advocates could not over-
come the objectlons to the fea'turc of the
blll whlch allowed the loanlng of govorn-
ment funds to banks at ono and ono-half
per cent., whlle banks could loan tltb
money at alx per cent, Banklng
instltutlons would thus .

riot only
recevve a praetlcal glft of thou¬
sands of dollars from the Natloniil
Government, but would also be assured an
Incomo of/four and one-half per centuni.
on the glft. It may be that flnancler*
who urged tho passage of the blll can an¬
swer thls arguraent, but I slmply state
a fact when I say that It _vas not satl?
factorlly answered by a single Republl
can or Democratlc Senator who spoke for
the measure. Nor was it ever denled on
the Republican slde that the government
would' practlcally mako a glft to bnnk
ing Instltutlons of tlio money loaned. Of
courso, tho loans would nover be called
in. ,/¦
Every tlme tho advocates of the bill

used the argument that more money was
needed they wero remlnded by the Dem¬
ocrats of the fact that the Republican
party had for seven years declared that
the volume of money was amplo for the
needs of tho country, and that lt had beon
steadlly and rapldly Increaslng erer
slnce.
The Democrats, too, saw politics In the

bill. The banks and the great rallway
corporations of tbo. country were too
zealous ln urging Its passage. The Dem¬
ocrats saw that lf the blll were enacted
Into law the Socretary of the Treasury,
representlng tho party ln power, could ln
uslng the dlscretlon the law would allow
him in loaning the money, galn tremen-
dous Influence for hls party by placing
the mpne^v ln banks, the ownors of whlch
would agreo to support a certain pollti¬
cal tlcket. At was Senator Morgan who
made thls argumenl, and the shrewd old
sta'tesman did not hesltate to say that
Democrats and Republlcans would aot ln
the'samo way ln tho matter.
Had the bl.ll been Introduced earller ln

tho session lt would have passed. The
passage of a currency blll slmllar to the
Aldrich blll, at the noxt session, is al¬
most certain.

WANTS SMOOT SEATED.
"I. am in favor of seatlng Senator

Smoot," sald Senator Danlel to-day.
"Even lf he bo a polygamist?" I asked.
"Even If he be a polygamist," sald the

Senator, decldedly. after a brlef pause.
"Ho has been elected by tho Legislature
ofhls State and should1 bo seated."
The vlew taken by Senator Danlel Is

belleved to be unquestlonably the vlew
of nearly"*evory Democrat ln the Senate
and Houso. The flght over Smoot wlll
begln soon after the Senate convenes in
oxtra session Thursday. The Senate will
be ln executlve session for tho most part,
but tho Smoot caso wlll be considered in
open session. It wlll bo interestlng.'.
Representntive Glass ls dlsappolnted at

hls falluro to get a publlc bulldlng for
South Boston or Bedford City, or both,
at thls session. He was assured by
Chalrman Mercer that the blll would not
recommend the purchnse of any sltes at
thls session. Tho hlll did go through
wlth-provisions for the purchase of seve¬
ral sites. Naturnlly, Mr. Glass feels that
ho was not trented wlth falrness In tho
mntter, ns he relled upon the assurances
givon hlm and did not make furthor cf-
fort to get tho needod approprlatlons.
Just nt present Mr. Glnss Is trying to
get n pension for a Chnrlotte county wo-
mnn, whoso husband died as the result
of sickncss contrnoted during sorvice In
the Spnnlsh war.

CHARLOTTE POSTMASTER,
Senator Prltchard and tho "carpot-

baggors" won ln the Charlotte postofllce
flghU Tho Presldent haa sent to tho
Sonnte tho namo of R. W. Smlth to be
postniaster of Charlotto. Ho agreed somo
weeks ago to appolnt Smlth, but Senator
Prltchard consonted to have the appolnt¬
ment delayed ln ordor to glve Jnke Newell
tlmo to como on hero and make n flght
for tho placo, Newell mado the flght and
lost, though he Is a natlve of Charlotte
and hus boon a North Carollna Republi¬
can for years. Smlth worked In a plan-
Ing mlll and camo to Charlotto nbout
twelvo years ago.
The Presldent sont to the Senate to-

day the nomlnation of Presley M. Rixey,
of Culpepor county, to be a second lleu¬
tenant In the army. Mr. Rlxoy ls a klns-
man of Representatlvo Rixey,
Hon, Leo Overman, Senator-elect from

North Carollna, wns on tho floor of the
Senate to-day. Mr. Ovormnn was ln the
company of Senator Slmmons, of North_
Carollna, who plays tho part of mentor
ancl cbaporone.
The Vlrglnla Congressmon wlll leave

the city promptly upon the adjournmont
of Congress to-morrow, wlth the excop-
tlon of Mr. Hay, who has business In
Washington whlch wlll keep hlm hero for
probably a month, Mrs, Hay wlll go to
Richmond at once to vlslt relatlvos,
Mr, Charloa Hamner, Represontatlve

Olass' secretary, went over to Baltlmore
to-nlght to attend a receptlon glven by
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. D. Hoald to Mr. Ed¬
ward Ernest Heald and hride. The lat¬
ter wns formerly Miss Loutse Dabney, of
Chatham, Va, W. E. II.
-s-

ASKS DAMAGES OF
HALF MILLION DOLLARS

(Bt atwoelsted Press.)
MINEOLA, D. I,, Murch S.-Papers

wore fi'led horo to-day- ln the sult Instl-
tutod by' Camllle Weldonlleld, who was
recently suspended from tho Now York
Ex'change, agalnst Willlam McClure, sec*
retary of the Stock Exchango. ^Herbert
R. Llmburger, the counsel of |ho plaln¬
tlff; in a deposltlon, all«_es that McCjura

MUNYON'S
Grand Giftto Rich¬

mond.
4,247 Sufforing Citi-

zeni Receive a

Free Sample of Hls Wonderful
Rheumititm Cure,

His Honest Efforts fo Prove
the Efficacy of His Remedy

Meet With Unparal-
leled Success.

Free Dlstrlbutlon From the Office of
The Tlmes-Dispatch Closed.

Ask Your Drugglst for
What You Want.

Monday and yosterday Profcsaor Mun¬
yon advortlaed to glvo away absolutely
freo 10,000 vlals of hls Rheumatlsm
Remedy, requesttng tho newspapers of
the city to investlgate and publlsh tho
results In each caso as reported to them,
olther good or bad. In thls way Profcs¬
aor Munyon propoaed to prove the ofil-
eaoy of hls Rheumatlsm Remedy beforo
aaklng the publlc to spend ono cent.
Never before ln the hlstory of medlolne
l«a« there'been a-physlclan or company
who havo dared to rlsk thelr reputatiori
lnan actual test of tho remedieB by the
people. Such unbounded falth ln tho
vlrtue of thelr medlolne, as shown by tho
Munyon Company, at onco gavo tho pub¬
llc confidenco ln them, and the reault
has boen thls: Monday 3,961 samples wero

glven away, and yesterday 1,286 moro
wore accommodated, and now thero are
4,247 .slck and aftllcted persons testlng
thd value of tho cure. As tho results aro

published each day ln tho leadlng papors,
no doubt. thousands who have glven up
all hope of belng relleved wlll bo temptocl
to try thls and other remedies, Juat as
effectlvo, manufactured by the Munyon
Company..
During the past ten years Profcssor

Munyon has glvert away free over 30.000,-
000 bottlea of hls cures from leadlng
dallles all over the country. and ln no
case have they reported, after careful
lnvestigatlon, leas than 90 per cent. out
of every 100 cured or groatly beneflted.
What a contrast botween thls honest
method of provlng the vlrtuo of hls
remedies and others who promise so

much,'but always ask tho patlent for
money ln advance. j
Profesaor Munyon'does not expect you

to put any falth in his medlclnes untll
thousands have tefsted thelr merlts. Ho
does not brlng testlmonlals from othor
places thousands of miles away, but ob-
talns them ln your own clty In a man-
ner whlch provents any possible chance
of decelt or uhbellef.

If you are afnlcted with any disease
ask your drugglst for a Munyon cure.

Rheumatlsm Cure.
Munyon's Rheumatlsm Curo Is guar-

anteed to cure rheumatlam in any part of
tho body. Acute or muscular rheumatlsm
can be cured ln from one Jto five days.
It speedlly cures shooting palns. scla-
tlca, lumbago and all rheuma-tlc palns ln
the back, hlps and lolns. It seldom falla
to glve rellef after one or two doses, nnd
almost Invnrlably cures before ono bot¬
tle hns been used.

Stomach apd Dyspepsla Cure.
Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsla Cure

cures'all forms of Indlgestlon nnd stom¬
ach trouble, such as rlslng of food, dla-
tress after oatlng, short ness of breath
and all affections of the heart caused by
Indlgestlon, wlnd on the stomach. bad
taste, offenalve breath, loss of appotite.
falntness or weakness of stomach, coated
tongue. heartburn, shooting palns of the
stomach. constlpatlon, dlzziness, falnt¬
ness and lack of energy.
Munyon's. Nerve Cure cures nll the

symptoms of nervous exhaustlon, such as

depressed splrits, fallure of memory, rest-
leas or aloepless nlghts, palns ln the hoad
snd dlzziness. It cures general deblllty,
stlmulates and stren.thens' the nerves
and fones up the whole system. Prlce,
25 cents.
Munyon's Kidnoy Cure cures palns ln

the back. lolns or grolns from kldney
dlaeaae, dropsy of the feet and llmbs, fro-
quent deslre to.pass water, dark colored
and turbld urlne, aedlmont ln tho urine
and dlabetes. Prlco, 25 cents.

Catarrh Cure. j
Catarrh Positively cured..Are you wlll-

Ing to spond 50 cents for a cure thnt posi¬
tively cures catarrh by removing the
cauae of the disease? If so, ask your
drugglst for a 25-cent bottle of Munyon's
Catarrh Curo and a 25-cent bottle of
Munyon's Catarrh Tablcts. The Catarrh
Cure wlll eradlcate tho dlsoase from tho
syatem and the tableta will cleanse and
heal the aflllcted parts and restore them
to a natural and healthy conditlon.
Munyon's Llvor Cure corrects head-

ache, billousneas, Jaundice, constlpatlon
and all llver dlaeases. Prlce, 25 cents.
Munyon's Cold Curo prevents pneu-

monla and breaks up a cold ln a few
hours. Prlce, 35 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,

nlght sweats. allaya sorcness and speed-
lly heals tho hinga. Prlce, 25 cents,
Munyon's Female Rpmedles are a boon

to all women. Prlco, 25 cents,
Munyon's Headache Curo stops head-

ache ln three mlnutea. Prlce, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pilo Olntinent cures all forms

of plles. Prlce, 25 conts.
Munyon's Asthma Curo and Herbs aro

guarantoed to rellevo asthma ln threo
mlnutos and cure ln llvo days. Prlce, 50
conts each.
Munyon's Blood Curo oradlcates nll

lmpuritles from the blood. Prlco, 25 conts,
Munyon's Vltallzer Imparts now llfo,

roatores lost power to weak and doblll-
tated men. Prlce, |1,
Munyon's Homoeopathlc Remedy Com¬

pany, 1505 Arch Streot, Phlladelphia, Pa.,
puts up speolflca for nearly overy dlaeaso,
mostly for 25 cents a hottle,

Sold by All Retail Druggisls,
dld not mako tho chargea agalnst hls
cllent ln good fnlth, hut wllfully, reck-
lessly, dlahonestly uml mallclouBly, and
tha plalntltf seoks tn recover punitlvo
damagc-.s to tho anmiint of $500,000, to¬
gother with costs nnd dlsbursentents.
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CLEVELAND WILL SPEAK
AT BEECHER MEMORJAL

(Ity Assocliiteil Pros».)
PRINCETON, N. J-, March ...Former

President Clweland returned to Prlncoton
to-day from Stuart, Fla., where he haa
boon staylng for several weoks. Ho sald
that he had enjoyed hls stay ln ;_».mrr,
although whllo ho went out hoatlng and
fiahlng frequontly, ralny weather had
kespt him ln doors Wi.islderably. He
wlll bo ono of tho speakors nt the Beechor
memorlal meeting In Hrooklyit noxt woek.

-».-

A bargain in evory Tlrnes-DIapatcTi
want ad. It wlll pay you to look thom
over.

Every Tlmes-Di.snateh want ad. a wln-
ner. & w,*
4 To v.in success advortlse ln Tho Tlmes-
Dispatch want ads. eolumn*

5/TH CONGRESS
IS

(Continued from Flrst Page.)
Then Mr, Tlllman got the floor and
procoodod to talk agalnst tlme for tho
purposo of effectlng tho defeat of the
deficlPticy blll, Tho mimbors allowed a
fow important mcomires to pass, but
thoro was jealous wntch kept over tho
Phillpplno ahd doflclcncy bllls at and any
BtiggeStlon of taklng a vote on elther waa
protrtplly met by opponeiiUi armed wlth
a speech.
As the nght tf'Ws oller a portlon of

tho attendunts at .the death of a lcgls-
lutlvo session grow moro wldo awake.
Tho Immigratlon hlll, aboiishing tho sa¬
loon In the cafo, has not yot gone Into
effoct. A largo numbor of 'Houso
members gathcred ln tho lobby at tho
rear of the hall and llfted up tholr
volces ln song, more loutt than hnrmo-
nlous. ^»
A rumor crcdltod ln many quarters

that tho Presldent had sald to-nlght
ho would call an oxtra sosslon of Con¬
gress lf the Phillpplno tarlff *bill doos
not pass Is gonerally curront. lt cnn
hardly bo truo.
At 2 A. M. oach Houso ls Bltting. Tho

Senato looks decidedly sleepy. Mr.
Quay has put hls statohood blil on thu
Phillpplno blll as a rlder, and lt. ls bo¬
lng read.
Not half tho members aro In thelr

seats, and those who aro there are pay-
ing seant attentlon ,\\o rellef bllls bolng
patfsed under susp6nslon of the rules.
In tlie Houso overybody is wldo awake.

but tlred looklng. Tho flve mlnute
speechos procood wlth cnorgy; tho
sprlnkllng of spectators in tho gallery
stlll look Interestod, and tho. Speakor's
heavy gavol ls beatlng tho funeral
march of the Flfty-seventh Congress.

W. E, H.

NEARLY A FIOHT
IN LOWER HOUSE

WASHINGTON, D. C Marctu 3..To-
day wao almost a repotltlon ot yesterday.
ln tho House. Slowly, but surely,
through tho ope.ratlon of ceasloss roll-
calls the confere'nco reports to compiete
the necessary leglslatlon wore ground out
and when the House at 7 o'olock to-nlght
recessod untll 10 o'clock, only two con¬
ference reports oa upproprlaMon bllls
were stlll undlsposod of.tho goneral do-
flci^ncy- and the' naval. The Democratlo
opposltlon d'ld riot abate and wlll be con¬
tinued untll Congress oxplres at noon
March 4th.
DurJng the debate on conference re¬

ports members on each sido got ln po¬
lltical speeches and several tlmes party
passion flared up. Just before tho recess
bodlarn broke loose, and thore was an ex-
ohange of hlgh words between two mcm;
bers on the floor.- A personal altercatlon
seemed lmminent ln tho confuslon, but
was avolded by. .the,. Interovntlon of
friends. '. .. V
The' actual biislness*.. done "during- the

elght hours of the day session consls.ted
of the adoptlon of.the conference reports
on the Immigratlon, publlc bulldlng and
sundry .clvll bllls, the reference of tho
President's veto message of a Vlrglnla
clalm blll to the Commlttoe on War
Clalms, the adoptlon of a resolution to
correct ilerical errors in the Immigratlon
blll and tho passage of a Senate bill/to
authorlze the Treasury Department to
coln souvenlr colns for the Thomas Jof-
ferson Memorlal Assoclatlon.
The last named measure drew from Mr.

Grosvenor a protest against any aid for
the constructlon of a. monument to the
"Author ,of the Kentucky'resolutlons of
1798, whlch helped to brlpg on the war of
tho rebelllon In whlch 200.000. Amorlcans
lost thelr llves." If a monument to Jef-
ferson was to bo.erocted, he sald, lt
should be erected by hls polltical ad-
mlrers. ._':
Mr. Wllllams, of Mlsslsslppl.- lnd'lgnant-

ly denled that the blll contemplatod any
ald from the Government. The metnl for
the coln was to be furnished, he sald, by
the assoclatlon, nnd ho expressed hls
astonlshmont that tho author of the
Declaratlon of Independence ot the flrst
statuto for rellglous freedom. should be
made the subjoct of a polltical dlatrlbo
by one "unwprthy to loose the latchots
of his shoes." The bill- was passed 187
to 3.
In tho mldst of a scene -of .wild confu¬

slon. cause by Mr. Payne, the,.majorlty
lead'er, readlng an edltorlal ln condemna-
tlon of the course of the mlnorlty, Mr.
Payne moved a recess. The motlon pre-
valled and at 7 o'clock the House recess¬
od untll 10 o'clock to-nlght.

NIGHT SESSION.
When the llouso roconvened at 10

o'clock to-nlght the hall presented a
brilliant appearance. The overhanging
gallerles wero thronged, among the spec¬
tators belng many. handsomely gowned
ladles. The Democrats wore ns resolute
as ever ln thelr dotermlnatlon to prose-
cUte thelr mibuster to tho end, and as
soon as Speaker Hendenson dropped hls
gnvel Mr, Rlohardson, the mlnorlty
leader, was on hls feot wlth tho point
of no quorum. The chalr overruled hlm.
The conference report on the blll to

reduce the populatlon of "reserves cltles"
from 50.000 to 25,000 woji adoptod.
The report was adopted, The "voter-

ans' preferonce" blll was passed, as wns
nlso the Senato blll to pay widow of Dr.
Wnlter Reed a pension of $125 a month.
Mr. Foss, chalrman of the Naval Com¬

mittee. presented the conference roport
on- tho navnl approprlation blll at 2:30
A. M., wlth a brlef explanatlon snylng
It was a compiete vlctory for the House

TILLMAN FORCED
HAND OF REPUBLICANS

(By Assoeluted Press.)
WASHINUTON, March 3..The flnnl

dofeat of tho Aldrlph flnanclal blll was
wltnessed ln tho Senate to-day, when It
was dlspluced by the Pnllluplne tmrff
blll. Mr. Aldrich explalned ln detnll hls
measure, and sald that a small numbor
of men ln tho Sonute had dellboratoly,
wlth malioo aforethought, murdered It.
Ono of the foatures of the sosion was

tlio fact that for tho flrst tlmo lu two
yoars Delaware was ropresented In tho
Senato. J, Frank Allee nnd L, Hulslor
Ball, eloctad for the long and Bhort
terms. respectively, appeared In the Sen¬
ate, and were sworn ln by Presldont pro
tem Frye, Resldes tho two yenrs that
Delaware had boen totally unrepresented
ln the Senate, thero were two years pre-
vlous to that tlme when thero was a
vacancy |n ono of the seats. Mr. Dnll's
term of servlce wlll explra two yoars
from to-day, whlle Mr. Allee hns four
years to servo. The Senato foj- the flrst
time In four years has Its full member¬
shlp of nlnety.
Mr. Hoar called up the conference re¬

port on the bill to protect the Presldent.
Mr. Bacon, of Georgla. declared that

the alleged conference report ls a blll,
whloh, with tho exoptlpn of one single
section, had never boen road ln the Son¬
ute. Tho blll, he sald, ls fnr-reaohlng In
Its charaotor, and absolutely subvprslve
of the fundtunontal prlnclples upon whlch
tho government Is founded.
Replylng', Mr, Hoar Inslsted mnt the

oonfe^nce report waa tho Senate blll |jj
Its entlrot.v with tho exception of tho
matter portalnlng to anarohlsts.
Mr. Baoon cfltlolsed tlio provisions

of the Ull. sayliur that lt dlscrlrnlnated
lu the matter of gravtty of a cr|me com-
mitted agalnst an oftlcor and an Indl-
vldual.
Tho blll was dlspluced by the Aldrich

blll at the oxpjratlon of tho momirrg
hour. ¦. ...'.vS
In the oourse of the debate to-day, Mr.

"vii-tis declared tliat th» Ropu.iicuni

Cohen's Store.
Thousands qf Dollars

tn Lewces.
Hhe sale proves Cohen good merchandise judgment.

Laces are advancirig rapidly; and almost all these
on sale ave at special prices and include all th.
newest kinds.

All the new Appllquo Laces, in
ecrtt, white and Arah ^ Cp
shades, for. -*JL

Straightlnsertions aud Applique
Yenise Laces, regularly 19c and
25c, are priced 12 l-2c nnd 19c.

The Separable Grape Motifs,
in large designs, per tj_ 4 / Q
yard. «1>1«0 7
Other Grape Design tA/-»

Appliques are. sHUv
The new Cluny Laces, in real

hand made insertions, 25c to $1.75
yard. J

Point de Paris Laces, Edges and

Insertions, all widths ancl styles
that sell usually at 12 l-2c
Ohoice of over 100 pieces, a £ *

yard. Jt
The widest machine-made Oluuy

Insortions, in the real de- 4 *J **

signs, for..... 1'I V*

Tho new Allover Laces foi.
Waists, Irish crochet, ^ 4 PA,
in white, grape^losigu, «P 1 .OU
An immense lot of Venise Laca

Allovors, in the correct shadeSi
$1.25 and $1.60 values, QO/-«
all priced
Black E

45 inches wide, a yard
Black Esprit Tosca Nets, £A /»

party had been false to Its solemn
pledges ln threo successivo platforms
with respect to statehood for Arizona,
Oklahoma and New Mexlco, and he snld
that it was tho flrst tlme that party had
boen gullty of flllbusterlng. He declared
that upon tho Republican majorlty,.rcstcd
tho responslblllty for defeat of sevoral
important measures ln the Senato.
Mr. Lodge followod wlth an explana-

tlon of the Phillpplno blll, saylng that lt
slmply provldes for further reductlon of
the dutles- on Phlllpplne products comlng
lnto thls country. Mr. Clay, of Goorgla,
after Mr. Lodge had explalned the re¬
ductlon of dutles provlded by the blll,
announced that he would voto for lt.
Mr. PattersOn, of Colorado, opposed the

blll, saylng he objected to belng used
elther byi a trust or by any combinatlon
of speculators undor the plea of hu¬
man Ity.
Ho was followed by Mr. Bacon, who

snld that even lf he shared the apprehen-
slon of Mr. Patterson wlth regard to the
threatened coinpetltlon of BUgar and to¬
bacco ho would stlll say that now ls the
tlme when tho hand of rellef to a deso-
late people .should bo extended.
At 6 o'clock a recess was taken untll

8 o'clock. j
NIGHT SESSION.

When tho Senato reconvened at 8
o'clock the blll provlding for the ap¬
polntment of threo commlssloners from
Porto Rlco was passed. The blll provldes
for a report on Cathollc Church lands
ln the Island.
The chalr appointed tho followlng

Senators to represent tho Senate at the
dedlcatory exorclses of the St. Louls
Exposltlon-Mcssrs. Burnham. Depew,
Penrose, Dolllver, Hansbrough, Mitchell,
Teller, Berry, Martin and Foster, of
Loulslana.
Mr. Fairbanks then presented the oon-

ferenco report on tho omnlbus bulldlng
blll.
Mr, Mallory, of Florlda, made a formol

objectlon' to tho report, ln whlch, he
crlticlzed' tho methoda adopted ln so-

curlng an agreement on the blll. After
somo further dlscusslon, tho report was

agreed to,
Mr, Carmack then dlscussed the Phll¬

lpplne tarlff blll, whlch, he sald, was

gasplng out Its last hours on the table.
He sald that Mr. Hoar hadi a blll, but
that he had announced that If lt occa-

sloned debatelt would' be abandoned.
"The Senator ls as mlstaken as any

benlghted indivlduaf over was," repllod
Mr. Hoar.
"We are all benlghted In comparlson

wlth the luminous, and Ulumlnnted Intcl-
lect of the Senator." aald'Mr. Carmack.
Contlnulng, ho declared that Mr. Ox-
nard, of the beet sugar trust, would nover
have consented that a blll should pass
the Sonato in this form If he belleved lt
could posslbly have done hlm any harm
or have dono the FUlplnos any good.
Mr. MoEnery, of Loulslana. then spoko

on tho'pendlng blll.the Phlllpplne tarlff
blll. Ho sald lt was a schomo worked
up by the sugar markot of the world and
thus destroy tho beet sugar industry in
tho Uplted Statos and control tho entlre
output of tho product of cane.
An amendment was agreed to exclud-

Ing from the free llst clgars and clgar-
ettes.
The amendment Increasing the duty

on sugar and tobacco from 25 to 60 per
cent. of the Dlngley rato was agreed to.
Messrs. Dubols and Patterson spoko In

oposltlon to the blll. The latter ylelded
to Mr. Quay, who sent to tho desk the
statehood blll as an amendment ,to U\e
Phlllpplne tarlff blll and had It read.
Mr. Quay called Mr. Tllman's attentlon

to the fact that Indlan Territory hud
beon strlckon o\xi of the blll.
"Then I will voto for it," Mr. Tlllman

qulckly replled.
Tho Senato agreed to tho conferenco

roports on tho navnl approprlation and
tfeneral doflclency'bills, and at 1:62 took
a recess untll 10 o'clock to-morrow.

T1LLMAN FORCED HAND
OF THE REPUBLICANS

(By Asuoelnted Press.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3.-Sena-

tor Tlllman caused a fluttor ln tho Sen¬
ato at 10 o'clock to-nlght by announcing
hls intentlon to defeat the naval ap¬
proprlation blll and the general deflclency
blll. Thls deterTnlnation was tho result
of an announcement from the eonforence
room on tho getiernl doflcloncy blll to the
effect that the House conferees had re-
fusod to accopt tho Senate amendment
provlding for the payment of tho South
Carollna State clalm of J17.245. Tho Sen¬
ator hnd a stack of books bosldo hls desk
almost ns hlgh as tho desk. whlle on the
deok reposed a volume of Byron's poems
opoii at "The Vlslou of Judgmont."

"lt ls n just clnlm and tnuBt go ln."
ho sald, "or 1 wlll defeat both the remaln-
Ing bllls and forco an extra session of
both houses of Congress. I can talk un¬

tll 12 o'clock to-rnorcow, and that Is all
that ls nocessnry for the nccompllshment
of my purpose."
Tho confereea on tho goneral deflclency

bill agreed' to tho amendment for whlch
Mr, Tlllman contended to pay the clalm
of tho State of South Carollna bolng ac¬

cepted by the Houso conferees. Thls
hroke the deadlock, nnd the nnval.and
goneral deflclency bllls passed the Senato.

SENATE ADOPTSREPORT
ON THE DEFIC1ENCY BILL

(Dr Assoel-ted I'ress.)
WASHINGTON. Maroh 8.-The report

of the conferoes on the stuulry clvll ap¬
proprlation blll was prusonted to tho
Sennte toda,y nnd adopted. As the blll
becomes a law lt carrles a total appro¬
prlation of $82,373,935, frn Increas? of *22.-
1W,59_ ovor the amotirit carrled: by lastv-

sesslon'a act. The House provlslon for
tho enlargement of the Capitol went otit,
but tho provlslon for a building to bi
used as offlces and commlttoes' roomi
for the House of Rcpresentatlves waa
retalned, Tho provlslon for tho paymont.
of ex-Queen Lllloukanlanl's clalm went.
out.
Tho provlsions for tho Mount Cornella.

and Cape Romano Light Statlons, Fla;,'
were rejected.
Tho appropriatlon of 5-0,000 to pay thr

clalms of Confederate. soldiers for cer--'
taln property destroyed is retalned ln th«
blll. J

PRESIDENT VETOES BILL
TO PAY VIRGINIA CLAIMS

(Dr Assoclated Press.)
"WASHINGTON, March 3..During the

eaHy sesslon of the Houae to-day the .>!
chalr lald bofore the Houso the PresI-
dent's voto of the blil "for the allowanco
of clalms of certaln cltlzens of Virginla,
for damages to thelr property Incldent ,.
to the encampment at Manassos, and the
march from Camp Alger to Thoroughfare
Gap, "\Ja., as recommended by a board of
officers appolnted> for tho consldoratlon
of clalms for damages to property by
volunteer soldiers during the wnr with'!
Spaln."
Tho ground of the Presldent's veto wn»

that many of the clalms already had
'been pald.

Mr. Payne moved to refer the veta
message to the Commlttee on War Clalm,
and upon that questlon demanded tho
porvlous question, whieh waa ordered
and tho message was roforred, 185 to 2.

THE OTJEN BILL DE,\D
FOR THIS SESSION

WASHINGTON, D,. C, .March 3..The
Otjen blll, prohlbltlng giving away of
coupons with tobacco, ls dead. The blll
paased the House yesterday. When lt;
was roported to tho Senate to-day Mr.
Spooner attempted .to havo lt glven Its.
second readlng, but Mr. Quay objected,
and the blll went over untll to-morrow.
Thero wlll bo no bllls to go through tha
Senate aftor to-nlght probably. The blll
mlght bo glven a second readlng to-mor¬
row, but lt wouid stlll lack one day ot
gettlng through. Both houses. hav«
agreed to tho conference report on tho
omnlbus publlc bulldlngs blll, and lt only
remalns for the President to attaoh hla.
slgnature, whlch wlll be dono to-morrow,

NO PROVISION IN BILL
FOR ARMORED CRU ISER

WASHINGTON, March 3..The con.

ferees of tho two houses on tho naval
appropriatlon blll reached an ngreemant
at 10 o'clock to-nlght. The Senate sur-
rondered on tho prlnclpal Item of dlsa-
greement.the ahiendment relatlng to.thi
lnorease of the navy. The provlslon
as agroed upon provldes for throe bat-
tlcshlps of 10,000 tons dlsplaoement, and
two. battleshlps of 13,000 tons dlsplace-
mont, and ontlrely ellmlnates the pro¬
vlslon for crulsers.

HIS FOG-HORN VOICE
AMUSED LEGISLATORS

(Br Ass.cluted Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 3..An amualn«

sceno occurred ln the Houso to-d,ay. Tha
volcos of tho readlng clorks who olhci-
ated yesterday having been worn out by
the ceaseleas calllng of the roll, a mem¬
ber of the Capiltol pollce force was
drafted to-day. He had at one tlme been
a readlng olork of the Maryland Houae
of Delegates, and lator an auctloneor.
Ho hadi a fog-horn volce and ln readlng
hls tonos gradually ascended llke an auc-
tloneer ln the air of hls professlcm,
knocking down goods to tho hlghest bld-
der, Tho members of the Houae as we|I
as the spectators In tho gallerlea, were
couvulsed with unoontrollablo laughter,
whloh changed suddonly to hand-clap-
plng.
The now clork bellovlng that soma ac-

knowledgmont of thls demonstratlon wa*
due, siiapendecl tho readlng to bow rlgH(
and left. Thla fc-rotosque proceedlng onl»
Increaaed tho merrlment and brought
down a storm of applauso. The oonfu«
Flon baoame so great that Mr. Goldfogle,
of New York, prote-tod agalnst the
olork's aotlon ns unseemly, and tlie chalr
waa obllged to admonlsh tho membera
to preservs order.

PRESIDENT WILL BE
IN AT THE DEATH
(Hy Assoclated Press.)

WASHINOTON, March 3..President
Roosevelt wlll go to the Capitol ut U
o'clock to-morrow morning and wlll re-
maln thoro until the eacpiratlon of thq
Flfty-soventh Congress at noon. As usual,
the President wlll be ln the Presldont a
room on tho Senate slde. There ha wlll
algn such bllla as may bo paBsed in the
last fow hours of the sesslon.

THE ALASKAN TREATY
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

(By Ausoclated Press.)
WASHINGfON, March ..-8ecre.tar>

Hay and Slr Michael Herberi to-day
oxohanged ratltlcatlon of lh%> Alaskau
boundary tmaty. The pr.paratlon 0l
the cases for the two sldes wtll procett
with all speed, aa under the trtiaty tho F
must be submltted to the urbltratori. j.
wlthln slxty daya. I


